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12 Hinterland Crescent, Algester, Qld 4115

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 540 m2 Type: House

Jason Song

0730598600

https://realsearch.com.au/12-hinterland-crescent-algester-qld-4115
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-song-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rochedale


Auction

Onsite Auction: 1.30pm Saturday 25/5/2024Welcome to your new beginning at 12 Hinterland Crescent, Algester-a

charming single-storey haven designed to accommodate every aspect of modern living. With 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,

and a 2-car garage, this residence caters perfectly to first-home buyers, savvy investors, and growing families alike.Key

Features:• Contemporary low set home with a stunning feature wall at the entrance• 4 Generous size bedrooms with

built in robes and ceiling fans• Massive master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite• Separate family bathroom with

bath-tub and high quality finishes• Dual living• Modern kitchen with sleek finishes, ample storage, dishwasher and gas

cooktop for culinary enthusiasts• Split system air-conditioning in master bedroom and main living room and ceiling fans

throughout the house• Ample storage space and natural light• Good sized backyard with a low-maintenance

garden• Under cover patio perfect for outdoor entertainment or for a relaxing evening watching sunset• Double car

garage with remote control• Calamvale Community College and Algester State School CatchmentStep inside to discover

a harmonious blend of comfort and style, where spacious living areas flow seamlessly, offering the ideal backdrop for both

relaxation and entertaining. The well-appointed kitchen, complete with modern appliances and ample storage, is sure to

inspire culinary creativity, while the adjoining dining area sets the scene for memorable family meals.Retreat to the

inviting bedrooms, where the timber flooring and ample natural light create peaceful sanctuaries for rest and

rejuvenation. The master bedroom boasts its own ensuite, providing a private retreat for homeowners to unwind in

style.Outside, the expansive backyard beckons with endless possibilities, offering plenty of space for outdoor gatherings,

playtime with the kids, or simply basking in the sunshine.Conveniently located near Sunnybank Hills Shopping Town,

Algester Asia Mart, Calamvale Community College, Algester State High School and various parklands, this residence

offers easy access to everything you need for a fulfilling lifestyle. Whether you're looking to settle into your first home,

expand your investment portfolio, or find the perfect place to raise a family, 12 Hinterland Crescent promises an

opportunity not to be missed.Don't delay-seize the chance to make this delightful property your own. Contact Jason Song

Team on 0433 572 868 today to enquire and embark on the next chapter of your journey.All information contained herein

is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the

information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.


